
2023 Annual Drinking 
Water Quality Report 

(Consumer Confidence Report) 
LAMAR COUNTY WATER SUPPLY DISTRICT 

PWS 1390015 
Phone Number: (903) 785-5586 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Required language for ALL community public water supplies: 
You may be more vulnerable than the general population to certain microbial 
contaminants, such as Cryptosporidium, in drinking water. Infants, some elderly or 
immunocompromised persons such as those undergoing chemotherapy for cancer; 
those who have undergone organ transplants; those who are undergoing treatment with 
steroids; and people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders can be 
particularly at risk from infections. You should seek advice about drinking water from 
your physician or health care provider. Additional guidelines on appropriate means to 
lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium are available from the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline at (800) 426-4791. 
Level 1 Assessment: 
(9) Any public water system required to comply with the Level 1 or Level 2 assessment requirements under 290.109 and 290.116 of 
this title Is not due to an E. coli MCL violation shall include in the report the information in subparagraph {A) of this paragraph. In 
addition to the elements in subparagraph {A} of this paragraph, the public water system shall Include the elements In subparagraph 
(BJ of this paragraph when it has a Level 1 treatment technique trigger as specified under 290.109(c)(1) of this title and shall include 
the elements In subparagraph (C) of this paragraph in the report when It has a Level 2 treatment technique trigger as specified 
under 290.109(c)(2)(B} of lhis title. Furthermore, any public water system that failed to complete all the required assessments shall 
also include the statement in subparagraph (D)(i) of this paragraph. Any publfc water system that failed to correct all identified 
sanitary defects shall also include the statement in subparagraph (O)(ii) of this paragraph. 

(A) Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the environment and are used as an indicator that other, potentially harmf1.1l, 
waterborne pathogens may be present or that a potential pathway exists through which contamination may en1er the drinking water 
distribution system. We found coliforms indicating the need to look for potential problems in water treatment or distribution. When 
this occurs. we are required to conduct assessment(s) to identify problems and to correct any problems that were found during these 
assessments. 

(B) During the past year we were required to conduct (1) level 1 assessment. (1) Level 1 assessment was completed. In addition. 

we were required to take (1) corrective action and we completed (1) of these actions. 



Public Participation Opportunities 

Date: Second Tuesday of each month 
Time: 12:00 Noon 
Location: 150 CR 32180 Brookston, TX 
Number: {903) 785-5586 

To learn about future public meetings (concerning your drinking water), or to request to schedule one, 
please call us. 

Our Drinking Water Meets or Exceeds All Federal (EPA) Drinking Water 
Requirements 

This report is a summary of the quality of the water we provide our customers. The analysis was made by 
using the data from the most recent U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) required tests and is 
presented in the attached pages. We hope this information helps you become more knowledgeable about 
what is in your drinking water. 

WATER SOURCES: The sources of drinking water (both tap waler and bottled water) include rivers, 
lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or 
through the ground, it dissolves naturally occurring minerals, and in some cases, radioactive material, and 
can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants that 
may be present in source water before treatment include: microbes, inorganic contaminants, pesticides, 
herbicides, radioactive contaminants, and organic chemical contaminants. 

En Espanol 

Este informe incluye lnformaci6n importante sobre el agua potable. Si tiene preguntas o comentarios 
sobre este informe en espaflol, favor de llamar al tel. (903)785-5586 - para hablar con una persona 
bilingue en espanol. 



Where do we get our drinking water? 

Our drinking water is obtained from SURFACE water sources. It comes from the following 
lake/River/Reservoir/Aquifer: PAT MAYSE LAKE. LAKE CROOK. A source Water Susceptibility 
Assessment for your drinking water source(s) is currently being updated by the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality. This information describes the susceptibility and types of constituents that may 
come into contact with your drinking water source based on human activities and natural conditions. The 
information contained in the assessment allows us to focus our source water protectlon strategies. Some 
of this source water assessment information will be available later this year on Texas Drinking Water 
Watch at http://dww.tceq.state.tx.us/DWW/. For more information on source water assessments and 
protection efforts at our system, please contact us. 

ALL drinking water may contain contaminants. 

When drinking water meets federal standards there may not be any health-based benefits to purchasing 
bottled water or point of use devices. Drinking water, including bottled water, may be expected to contain 
at least insignificant amounts of contaminants. Contaminants do not necessarily indicate !hat water poses 
a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling 
the EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800~426-4791 ). 

Secondary Constituents 

Many constituents (such as calcium, sodium, or iron) which are often found in drinking water, can cause 
taste, color, and odor problems. The taste and odor constituents are called secondary constituents and 
are regulated by the State of Texas, not the EPA These constituents are not causes for health concern. 
Therefore, secondaries are not required to be reported in this document. but they may affect the 
appearance and taste of your water. 

About The Following Pages 

The pages following list all the federally regulated or monitored contaminants found in your drinking water. 
The U.S. EPA requires water systems to test for up to 97 contaminants. 



DEFINITIONS 

Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL}: The highest permissible level of a contaminant in drinking water. 
MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology. 
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which 
there is no known or expected health risk. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety. 
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The highest level of disinfectant allowed in drinking 
water. There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial 
contaminants. 
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MROLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectant below 
which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of 
disinfectants to control microbial contamination. 
Treatment Technique (TT): A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking 
water. 
Action Level (AL): The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements which a water system must follow. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
NTU - Nephelometric Turbidity Units 
MF L - million fibers per liter (a measure of asbestos) 
pCi/L - picocuries per liter (a measure of radioactivity) 
ppm - parts per million, or milligrams per liter (mg/L) 
ppb - parts per billion, or micrograms per liter (ug/L) 
ppt - parts per trillion, or nanograrns per liter 
ppq - parts per quadrillion, or picograms per liter 



Cons/iuent 

Fluorid• (ppm) 

Nilt1le(ppm) 

BaMum(ppm) 

Atrezi,,. 

Slmu:IM 

Cot,$tiluenl 

Turbldllf 

Regulated Cont.arnlna11ta 

Level DetBcted 

0.743 mg/I. 

0252mg/L 

MCL MCLG 

4.0 4.0 

10 to 

0.040 fTillll 2 2 

0.900 ug/1. 3 3 

o.oe ugll 4 4 

Avg. Measutement Low.,~t % of Monthly Semples MCL MCLG 
Meellng Limft3 

0.1~-0.65 IIITU 99% O.J• NIA 

Pmsible s,w,ce of Subsla11<:e 
Wetar trealment additive to promote strong teeth; eroaion of 
na1ural deposits. 
RunOfl from leriliur: leoohino from .aptle tanks: erosion or 
nahJlal deP<>$ils. 
Erooon of ""tural deposits; wi,ter from drilfn9 or metal 
reflnlng. 

Erosion of natural (fepostts; orchard n.inoff; glass/electronic 
waolet, 

Runoff from herbicides. 

POS$ib!e Soun:e 

Soil runoff In source water. 

"Tu~ MCL Is eJCCeeded ,r mo,., thM 5% ol all sampl<tS tak.,, In a single month are iffl&l<tr than O . .l NTU. The trea1menl tocimiQu& musl n,,t oxoeed 1 NTU al any Ume. 

Chlorofomn 3U~ 

10.8ug/L 

Unregulated Co11tamfn1n1, Monitored al the Tr1alrnent Plant 

<miC,ogr;,ms/1..iter--

Bromooicti loromel!lano <mlcrografTWl.lteP 

Dlbromochlaromtthone 1.89 ugll <mlorograms/Llter.> 

Reason for mori(oring: Unregulated oontaminanl monilOling are lho•e for which E.PA has not established drinkirlg ~ter star>dart!s. The pu,pose or unregulated oonlaminont monitoring 11 lO asslllt 

EPA In clotem,Jnlng th~ oecurrence of uorogutatod oontamlnan1s and whe1her full/re l'G!!'Mtions Is warranled. For ad<fJtlonal lnlonnalion and data vtsll ht1p:/(www.1p1 qovl♦tlftl!ffltr/ucmrlucmr211ndtx,html. 

or cell 111• Safe Drinking Waoor Ho~me ot (800) 426-4791. 

Regulated In Iha Dlalrlbutlon Syat1m 

Constituent HigheslMonth/yNumtxirof MCL MCLG Possible Source 
Positive Sampf•s 

Total Cc»form 3 >5%/Month• 0 Human and animal fecal wastes: nalurally J)lesent tr, the oavirotlment. 

•LCWS typically submits 30 ••rnples pe, monlh for Coliform te,ting. An MCL violation occurs when two (2> or mo,., samples aro Colifomt po•IINe in a single monlh or more than 5% of samples if '40 or more 

are coirected in a sFngle monlh. 

Constituent 

Chlo'l!mine (ppm) 

Minimum Maxt'mum 

0.66 3.◄9 

Chloramlne residuals are 00lleclled ir1 lhe diolrlbulion system dat,,. 

Cons/Jl119nt 
Total 
Tnholornothanes 
(ppb) 

Average vf ell 
Qi111rterly SllnlPfes 

54.46 

Range of Detected LBvels 
39.3-$2.3 

MCL 

4.0 

MCL 
80' 

"MCL or 60 ppb is \OOlaled When the average ol four(• ) oonsecutive quarta,fy semples •ircee<ls 80. 

N~ra1N 

Total H.aloacelk 
Aci<is{ppl>) 

0 

30.35 

0.100.0. roi 

1.10-48.3 60" 

'MCL or 60 ppb I& viota1ed when tlle average or lour (4) cc,nsecutive quarterly sempl"" ,,.oeed$ 60. 

MCLG 

<4.0 

MCLG 
0 

Soun:e 
Oisinteci.n1 usoo to contr<>I microbes. 

Possible Soun:9 
ByPrOduct of drinkif1e w81er <lllori<lrion. 

Byproduct or drinking water chlorinoH0<1 



Conslitu1,n/ 

Lead (PPb) 

Cower (ppm) 

RBnge of Detected Lew/a 

<0.0010-0.0493 (2023 Pata) 

0.00467-0.750 (2023 Pata) 

Regulated l't the Tap 

Action Level 
15 

1.3 

Number of Sites E Possible Soun:e 

0 

0 

Corrosion or ~ou ... hold plumbln9; erosion ol nalllral clePQ1its. 

Corrosion of household plumblr,g; eros.:,n of natural deposits; leaclilng from wood preserva1ivM . 

LCWS is on reduoed moniloring for Lead and Copp.er due to historically low eoncenlretlons. Monitoring is perfo"""d tvery th1u yes,., ff present, .i.vared /&v,ils ofle9rJ can C8U$i> Uriou• h08//h problems, 

ospe,;ia/ly for~ woman and yoor,g children. Lltad in dnnking w!illar I• ptirmtrily from m,,leri&/s 9nd components associated with se,v/ct, Jines and homo plumbing, Our water supply is ,.,spor,sib!B 

for providing high quolily drin~lno we/er, but connot control 1116 variety of materfs/s ustd in plumb/ng r;ompon;,n/.$. l~n our-« hi,s b8M sl1ling for sevetal houn, yw can minim/re r,., po~ frx /t,ed •~posure 

by flus/ljng your lap for30 sacon<Js ta 2 minutes before using w.119' foe r:Jrink/ng or cooking. /fyotJ are cor,cem~r:J about /ead in your water, you may havo your wetertesled for a fee. Information on /earl in dtillkilrg 

wale<. to.stmg me/hods, end ""'ps you can 1#1<• ID minlmlz,, _.,,,, is • ,nl/lJble from the sar,, Orinl<ing W•t"' Hollinli or Bl http·u..w..; fPf gqv/s,ffWf(frllud 

Non-Regulated and Secondary Constituents 

Chloride 9.24 mg/I. 

Sulfate 46.0 m g/L 

Conductivity 226 

Total Dissolved SoNd: 119 mg/L 

Sodium 19.6 mg/L 

Total Alkalinity 38.2 mg/L 

Hardness 56.2 mg/L 

Calcium 19.5 mg/L 

Aluminum 0.02◄ mg/I.. 

Magr>eBium 1.83 mg/L 

Potassium 2.93 mg/L 

<milligrarm/1.ite, 

<milligrams/Liter 

micromhos/cen!imeter 

<mlfflgrems/Llter 
<milligrams/Liter 

<milligrems/Lill3r 

<minigrams/Uter 

<millig,,,ms/Lite r 

<milligrams/Liter 
<milr.gram$1Liter 

<milligrams/LI ter 


